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N.B1)Al1questionsarecompulsory.,:..,.;

2)Figurestotherightindicatethemaximummarks.

Q.l (A) Fill in the blanks. (Attempt any eight) ..' ". 
.

1 Primary data is collected by the researcher f.o* , .. , 
'' 

. 
..

a) Books b) Thesis c) Inte_rview d) Research r.eport , :' ,.tt-,

' .lVfarks: 75

ii-: a''
- i, -,'' '::..r

"":'::;' 
'::j"=', ', ,,"'.',-:.:j' (9I

-..
2. means the fact-s, !ryrei"and rel&ant materi'ils in quaqliiative tetnis. ,' .-'' ..1.

a) Data b) Research objtbtives c)'pesign d)'ResearchrProblem ,",:' . ,;:. , ,

.., ]

.: .:,.: i 
:..

4. Quantitative resp.lich focu5_!i on
a

.," l:,

d) Iqdustries .r..r ":' 
'

factor of investors . . 't,'

LJJ
5. Behaviourd.ll

a) Norm.pl
related"

6. What is the stage of the BCG analysis
stbge? 

-
a) STAR.:,

b),Numbers I c) Empl.oyees

Financq,.ig"a study i#'
d) Family

d) Sale of share
,,.::

,-:,,)

{) Mutual fund

d) Research design

a) Companies

b) Psychological & Emotional c) Weather forecast

b) Goods

7. is not a feature ofgood research design.

in which the appearance of surviving firm from pioneering

c) Services d) Management

a)MateriaIity.o,Reliabilityc)objectivityd)Validity

a; auyuait or.n*"S-[f'saleof share c) Buy-back Debenture

9. _ are entities registered with SEBI and act as issue manager.
a) Merchant Banker b).Commeriial bank c) Co-operative bank

10. acts as a firm foundation for entire research.
a) Important b) Feature c) Objective

Q.l (B) True or False. (Attempt any Seven)

1) BIue chip stocks are of well established companies with stable earnings.
b) Microeconomics is concerned with how the overail Economy works.
c) ln analytical research the research scholar has to generate his own set of data.
dJ Y..fith design provides guidelines as regardinguse of funds for research activity.
e) EB.IT is also referred to as an non- operating profit.
f) Management quality is an organizational concept.
g) Primary data is not at all reliable since it is collicted with biased mind.
h) If the Fair price is less than current market price, then company's stock are overvalued.i) Private equity is a term used to define funding available to companies in the early stages of

growth.
j) if th.t. are- limited number of sgHers, buyers can exert lot of pressure and dictate price.

(7)
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Paper / Subject Code: 43811 / Financial Derivatives

Duration: 2 YzHours
NOTE :- l. All Questions are compulsory (15 marks each).

2. Figures to the right indicate full marks.
3. Use Simple calculator.

Marks:75

Q.i. [A] Multipte Choice Questions: [Attempt any 8] (g)

1. A derivative is a financial instrument whose value depends on the value of

2. Derivatives are also known as

(underlying loss/underlying asset/ underlying profit)

payment/ speculative payment)
instruments (Deferred paymentT, initial

3' has the responsibility of clearing and sett-lement of all deals executed by
Trading members. (NSCCL/ NSE/ BSE)

4' The process of simultaneously buying securities or derivatives in one market at a lower
price and selling in another market at higher prices is k.own as

-. 

(hed ging/ speculation / arbitr age)
5' is the rninimum change that is permitted in future prices. (tick size/trarle

size/lot size)
6 Hedging activity is based on 

-( 

price risk/legal risk /operational risk)7' Basis is the difference between the spot priie of the undirlying a.ri the .--- of that
^ underlying"(historical price/current price/future price)
8' Forward contracts are traded only in 

--- 

market and not in stock
exchanges. (OTC/ NSE/ BSE)

9' The 

- 

mechanism eliminates counterpar$ risk.(C1earing House/ Banking
House/ Corporate House)

, 10' rhe intrinsic vAffii^TJi3?16."ates the amount by which an option is

Q.1. [B] Match thea Follo an

Group A Answers

1. Derivative markets A. Change in spot price

2. MTM B. Risk Averse

3. Strips & Straps C. Order in which price is specified

4. Limit order D. Custornized contracts

5. Delta E. Exercised only on expiry date

6. Call option is exercised F. Price Discovery

7. European option G. Option shategies

8. Hedgers H. Future settlement

9. Option premiurn-based E. Price moves up

1.0. Forwards F. Inhiruic value

Page 1 of 2
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8ll

Q'2 (a) l4trhat are derivar*-""j Briefly explain the features of derivatives.(b) what are Financial Derivativesi Explain different types of derivatives.

a 2 o Explain the recommendations of the rr?rl, committee on derivatives.(d) Briefly explain the origin & deveropment of the derivative market.

Q'3 (a) Define futures. Explain the various types of future trading strategies.(b) An investor took two positions in ttre ruture market which are as follows:-

PffiH#r:i:,'"..Tii:ili &r with a rot size of 4*'shares at Rs. 158 spot
(ii) Bought a future contract on ITC Ltd. with a lot size of 1000 shares at Rs.17g

Find the net profit or ross for the investor from both positions.

Q.3 (c) Explain the following terminologies:- 
OR

. .jtlFuture price (ii) Expiry date (iii") hedging (iv) Tick size (8)

(d) Distinguish Between For*a.d and Futre"Contract. 
v)

Q'a (a) Explain the concept of the moneyness of options with num6rical exampres. (7)(b) Mrs' Deepa buys ioo-p-ut option on Hindaico Ltd. with strike price of Rs.1100.she pays pt:'.'"T of Rs.50 per call. A month later, the stock tiades in the marketat Rs.1,900. Calculate profitf loss.

a 4 G) Explain the options Greeks "Delta t cffi-,u,,. 
(8)

'(d)The share of ABC Ltd' is currently available for Rs.300. Expected underlying rrr.,tt'price one year from now will u.e Liler up by 3o'/, ollfown by 25%.The risk-free interestrate is 7%'The exercise price of call optiJn rl nriro Carcuratl ,n" 
"uir 

opHon price otoday using singre perrod binomial rnodel. 
rv vqrLurdte tne cal 

V)
Q'5 (a) Explain the margin requirements specified by derivatives exchange.(b) Briefly explain the ordering types & conditions.

Q.5 Write shortnotes on the following: (any 
"?1",(1) Arbitrageurs

(2) Cost of Carry
(3) Types of options
(4) Importance of Clearing House
(5) Straddles

(8)

(4

(8)

(n

(8)

(7)

(8)

(4

(1s)
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Paper / Subject Code: 43813 / Marketing in linancial

(2 % Hours)

Note: l) All questions are compulsory.

QIA
l.

2.

2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

Fill in the blanks (Any 8 out of l0)
Customers don't obtain the _ of services.
a. transfer, b. ownership, c. consumption. d. investment.

.l

When insurer passes some part of or all risks to another insurer it is called

a. reinsurance, b. mortgage, c. merchant banking, d. dual insuiance.

3.

decisions.

(7)

LtsrcFm lV

a. Encounter, b. Blueprint, c. Recovery, d. cross selling

4. The four main tools of promotion are advertising, sales promotion, public relation
and_.
a. email marketing, b. internet marketing, c. direct marketing, d. indirect marketing.

'':,-5. is the stage of the product life cycle where therb is intense competition.
a. Growth, b. Maturity, c. Decline, d. Introductory.

6. is a fast groMh strategy. when resources are limited.
a. Personal selling, b. Promotion, c. Franchising, d. Intermediaries.

7. Transactional, functional and logistical issues are involved in
a. promotion, b. process, c. place, d. price.

8. is one of the new trends in marketing.
a. Promotion, b. Personalization, c. Privatisation, d. product.

9. All types of _ bring about negative experiences.
a. Service assurance, b. Service arguments, c. Service failure, d. Recovery.

10. Services marketing triangle includes company, and customers.
a. supplier, b. retailers, c. employees, d. dealer.

B State whether the statement is True or Fatse (Any 7 out of l0)

l. Service delivery is prone to inconsistency.
2. Like Prirnary and Secondary sectors, service sector also plays an important role for the

economic development of a country.
3. Retail financial services include venture capitar and seed capital.
4. Business promotion is targeted at interrnediaries and channel partners.
5' Clubbing of two or more segments is done to have a common strategy of marketing mix

is called counter segmentation.
6. Buy-One-Get-One-Free is an example of,advertising.

Page I of2
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Paper / Subject Code: 43813 / Marketingin finanei Servi-q,e3

7 ' When customer and service transact from a distance (mail or electronically) it is called
service which can be conducted remoteiy.

8' Personal selling is where business use people to sell the product or service after meeting
face-to face with the customer.

9. Internal marketing is a one -time process.
10. Technology is responsibte for higher level of service.

Q 2 A) Enlist the distinctive characteristics of services.
B) Explain the importance of Service marketing.

.:.i-. OR

marketing.

(8)
(r) 

,,.

(-.8)

.,:tx)

(8)
(7)

(8)
(7)

(8)
(7)

(8)

i7)

(8)
(7)

(1s)

Q 2 C) Describe the RetailFinancial Services.
D) Explain the classification of services.

Q 3 A) Define market segmentation and state its importance .

B) Explain rypes of CRM.
OR

Q 3 C) Explain the main tools of promotion in services.
D) Explain in detail about Seivice Environment.

Q 4 A) Describe the components of Service Blueprint.
B) Enlist the challenges in distribution of services.

OR
C) What are 7P's of Service marketing?
D) How is personal selling used in maiketing of services?

Q 5 A) Which are the different types of social media?
B; write difference benveen exr.ernar ,nurk.tinfrnd internar

OR

Q 5 C Short,Notes (Any 3 out of 5)l. 3,R's of Service euality.
2. Product life cycle.
3. Customer Loyalty
4. Role of IT in marketing.
5. Service Encounters.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * {< * * * * * * * * * r( * * *,r( *( * * * * * * x >k * * * * :: * *
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"'',-,Paper / Subject Code: 44307 / Business Ethics and CorporateGoveidance ..it'
:

i.l :.''r.l' " ., :

Duratiol:'2Yz bo.ui,rs ''..ir ^ i:Marks;{S.{i,) t;;i!} <:n' .+j l.,:i'--'i"' ,-:"; /-' -r/.' ; r.

;r' r$ " *". *1" 't
ItB : (1) All questions are compulsorl#r1 j-,:' *q' "lS .:-:''- ,ts' + " .r$,, i_;' .: 

?."
1 _ ..__'

(2) Figures to the right indica$full markS.

rairs (Any 8) l" r j; " (8)
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Q. 3 A) Describe the Kant,s Deontology fn"oryli, d"tail. l.l

B) Explain Agency Th

iV

D) Describe the intellectual property and

mglhics"tl

,..::
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Duration: 2 YzHours
N.B.: (l) All questions are compulsory

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks
(3) Working notes shoutd be part of answer

Ql. (A) Fill in the blank with suitable option (Any Eight):
l. The shares offered free ofcost are called as

*rstsFr,l fy- lqlz-J 1-
Paper / Subject Code: 43815 / Corp.prate Acc_Orifitinf..,ii' ,,,:i .#. .. "..:.' / -'.-:

(a) Rights Shares '

(b) Bonus shares
(c) Preferential shares
(d) Priority Shares

2. Dividend is usually paid to shareholders as a percentage of
1a) Paid-up Capital
(b) Net Profit 

-

(c) Called-up Capital
(d) Authorized Capital

3. Capital,Redemption Reserve can be utiliied for
(a) Payment of dividend
(b) Issue ofright shares
(c) Issue of fully paid bonus shares

. 
"."' . 

":j

.

amount remaining unpaid to preference shareholders is shown in'the:4. The redemption
balance sheet as
(a):turrentfiiUitities ' , ' .:,,' ',

,,- (c) Sharetapital , '

:'' (d) Contingent t-iaUitities ..

,,
5. Profit on cancellation of own debentures is transferred to

,"(1) Capitaf: Reserve a/c

',. (b) Securities premium
(c) Debenture Redemption reserve a/c
(d) General reserve

6. Section deals with Debenture redemption reserve

7.

,(a) I l7C;;
(b) 120_P

(c) 15"0.4

.A'malgamation
(a) AS"-14
(b) AS- 20
(c|{S - 04 .

(4),AS -2a1.:

is covered under

8,','For computation of pre-incorporation profit, salary to director is
(a) Allo.cated in time ratio
(b) Allocated in sales ratio
(c) treated as pre-incorporation expenditure
(d) treated as post-incorporation expenditure

page 1 of S
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Paper / Subject Code: 438f 5 / Corporate Accounting . '1 ' 
:

g. Share Capital A/c (Rs. l0) Dr.

To Share CapitalA/c (Rs. 100)

The above entry is the entrY of
(a) lnternal reconstruction
(b) Amalgamation
(c) Sub-division of Share caPital

10. Balance in Capital Reduction Account should be transferred to ----i--- Alc.
'':(a) Capital Reserve 

:

(b) General Reserve
(c) Pront a a;;'
(d) Securities Premium

Ql. (B) State whether the following statements are True or False (Any Seven;: (07)

l. Authorized capital is disclosed only for infoffiation. I -- 1..

2. Participating Preference shareholders can participate:and vote on all mattefs affecting the

company.
3. Debenture capital'is called as debt capital.

4. Premium on iedemption of preference shares is adjusted out of profits.

5. Partly debeniure can be redeemed.
6. Sinking fupd for redemption of debenture is shown under secured loan.

7.' :Onmeiger vendor companies are not liquidated.

:.8. Debentures may be redeemed at Par

,..i',9.IntereitonsinkingfundinvestmentiscreditedtoProfit{LossAlc...,: 10.In{nternal Reconstruction, cancelldtion of contingent liability is profit for company.

A) Eollowine is'the Balance Sheet of Kirtam,Ltd. As onltilMatgh'2!21__:
.tiabilities Rs. AiSets Rs.

2;50,000 Eq0ity Shares'tif Rs. l0 each
fully paid

20,000 $oh Preference Shares of Rs. 100

each fully paid

Profit & Loss A/c
Dividend Equalization Reserve

Securities Premium

current Liabilities 
Totar

25,00,000

20,00,000

12,50,000

9,00,000

1,20,000

10,00,000

Fixed Ass'0ti
.., / . !.":

lnvestments (M.V: Rs.
15,00,000) . -,,1,'

Current Assels

Total

37,00,000

l4,0o,ooo

26,70,000

77J0000 71_J9,W
8./r-P.rcference Shares are due for redemption on 3l't March, 2021 atpremium of Rs. 10 per share. The

company sold investments at market value. The Company decided to utilize available sources to full
r*t.rt for redemption.purpose. The Preference Shareiwdre redeemed on the due date. The payment

was made,to all preference shareholders except one,shareholder holding 800 preference shares who

Pass journal entries in the.books of Kirtam to record the above transaction.

,,,.. oR
Q2.(B) ABCltdissued2,500 l0%odebentureofRs. l00eachatparon0l'tJanuary,2Ol4redeemable

at lTYo premium. The company decided to set aside Rs. 4,000 per annum. The amount was to

be invested -in.lT% Bonds in multiple of Rs. 100 each.

Page 2 of 5
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Paper/SubjectCode:43815/CorporateAccounting

Q3. (A) Keya Co. Ltd. was incorporated on I't May 70Dl to take,over the business of M/s. Pujan
Bros, as going concem from I't January 202l.The Profit and Lo-ss Account,for the y-ear

e ln December 2021 was as fbllows
Particulars Rs. Particulars Rs.

To Rent & Taxes
To Administrative Salaries & Expenses
To Selling Expenses
To Director Fees

To Carriage Outward
To Advertisement
To Depreciation
To Audit Fees
'Io Electricity Charges
To Interest on Debentures
To Net Profit

l" Total

8,500
25,5.00

,.5;000
'12,000

12,960
18,000

3.?o.oo

6;000

:r1,260
' 19,800
1,00,000

By Gross Profit

Total

,2,12,020

2,12,020 ::2,12,020,

l. Sales for each month from September 2021 to Decemb er 202L were double the monthly
sales from January 2021 to August 2021

2. Audit Fees are foi rhe entire p.rioa
3. \ent was increased from Rs. 500 per month to Rs. 1,000 per month with effect from I'l:.

August 2Q21. .

You are required to prepare statement of Profit & Loss, allocating the income and expenses on
..;suitable basis between pre and post incorporation period. ' 

.

Q3.; (B) Following are the'Balance.sheets of,,A' Ltd. and .B, Ltd. (1s)
Balance Sheet as on 3lll Marc

Liabilities AL,td.
(Rs.)

BLtd.
(Rs.) AssgJs

A LJd.
(Rs.)

B Ltd.
(Rs.)

Equity Share Capitalof Rs. l0
each

Export Profit Reserves
Profit & Loss A/c
General Reserve
l?YoDebentures of Rs. 100 each

Sundry Creditors

37,50,000

1,50,000
3;50,000
1,00,000
2,50,000

3,50,000

22,50,00t0

1150,000
3i0o,ooo
2,25,000
1,50,000

2,75,000

Bui[dihg

Machinery

Debtors r

Bank
Preliminary
Expenses

I2,50,000

16,25,000
12,75,400
4,50,000
3,50,000

7,75,000

8,50,000
9,00,000
5,00,000
2,75,000

50,000

4q50J00 33J0000 49J0-000 33,50,000
'C'Ltd,,Whs formed to acquire,allassets and lia

l. ,^'C'Ltd. to,have an authorized shdre capital of Rs.5 crores divide into 5,00,000 equity shares of
Rs. 100 each.

2. "The'b'usiness of both companies were taken over for a tptal price Rs. 60,00,000 to be discharged
by 'C' Ltd by issue of equity shares of Rs. I 00 each at a premiu m of Z}yo.

3. The Shareholder of 'A' Ltd. and 'B 'Ltd to get shares in 'C' Ltd. in the ratio of net assets value
of their respective shares.

4, ''The debentures of both the cornpanies to be convefted
. of Rs. 100 each in 'C' Ltd. at a discount of l}Yo.
5. Allthe tangible assets of both the companies are taken

following: ..,

Assets .
Building
Machinery

2EDB9 l 068CE737F5A29FB A'A g++ZeepC+

nding 3lst s)

into equivalent number of l4Yo debentures

over by 'C' Ltd. at book values except the

10800

'A' Ltd. 'B'Ltd.
Rs. 14,00,000 Rs. 9,10,000
Rs. 15,75,000 Rs. 8,00,000

Page 3 of 5
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Paper / Subject Code: 43815 / Corporate Acc(frhting

.l '.r' 'rlj"
6. Sundry creditors of 'A' Ltd. and 'B' Ltd. are taken over at Rs. 3,25,000 and Rs. 2,50,000

respectively.
7. Statutory reserves are to be maintained for 3 years more'

You are requiied to (Apply nature of purchase method):

(a) Compute puictase Consideration of 'A' Ltd' and 'B' Ltd'
(Ui eutt Journal Entries in the books of 'C' Ltd' :'.-"

Q4.(A) The following was the Balance Sheet of YASHRAJ Ltd'
Balance Sheet,as on 3l't March,2022 I

Liabilities Rs. Assets Rs,,i

Equity Shares of Rs. l0 each

9olo Preference Shares of Rs. 100 each

Current Liabilities

4,00,000
3,00,000
1,00,000

Goodwill ..',
Premises ' ,

Plant & Machinery
Slock-in-trgde :.
Sundry Debtors
Preliminary Expenses

Proftt & Loss A/-c

,,., 40,00.0i
r 4,00,_qq0

2,2U,000

.'?4;ooo
'','161000

. 25,000.

7s,000

8,00;000 8,00;000

5)-

the followintgr,stheme of, ieconstruction was approved.! y'the court':,t he tOllOWlnE Scneme Of.feCOnStfUCtlOn was apProvsu.qy trrti tiuur L'.. . -r.

i:,"eil',r.3'n.;..' i" u;"'.i,*;;il;.; ;;#;;".JPi"i;;.;;; it u,,, to be reduc.61o p5. 7s i
per share.
I"

2.Plaht&MachinerytobewrittendowntoRs.l'50,000
3. All intangible and fictitious assets are to be written-off.
Ygu:are requlred to pass.journal entries to give bflect to the above scheme ofreeonstrucjr.on and

_qr6ira.e Capitil Reduction Account in the booksof YASHRAJ Ltd. ,:.'.''

q4.6gl Dhara Pvt. Lid,,was incorporated on I't August 2021. This c.ompaly agreed tq take over 
._ _."' - - 

business ofJ'iya & Co. as going concern with effect from I't Ap.ril}}2l. '. (15)

ccount torit
Particulars Rs. Particulars Rs.

To Administrative Staff Salaries

To Rent
To Electricity Charges

To Advertisement
To Bad Debt
To Commission.on Sales

To Pieliminary. Expenses w/off
To Interest on Debentures

To Interest on Purchase Consideration
To Net Profit

' Total

1,68,000

1,60,000

30,000
. 21,000

' 5,ooo

33,000

7,000

3;000
. , 6,000

1,67,0001

By Gross Profit

Total

6,00,000

6,00,000 6,00,000

tional InTormation:
l. Sales for'Pre-lncorporation period were Rs. 5,00,000 which were l/3 of the total sales.

2. Rent from l't August 2021 was increased by Rs. 5,000 p.m'

3. Salaiies to administrative Staffwas increased by Rs. 3,000 p.m. w.e.f I't August 2021

4. Bad Debts are from the debtors relating to the month of March,202l.
5. ' Purchase Consideration was paid on 30th September 2021

Prepare Statement showing Profit and Loss for the year ended 31't March 2022 appropriating

all income and expenditure items between Pre-incorporation and Post-incorporation period.on

suitable basis.

Page 4 of 5
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Paper / Subject Code: 43815 / Corporate Accounting 
._

' 
..1 

.r'l':..

Q5. (A) What are the provisions of Companies Act, 201 3 relating to issue and redemption of , . "

preference shares? t.- . _,,,,(0g)
@) Distinguish between Internal Reconstruction and External Reconstructionr- :,' igri"-' : .'.." =i.,.' ..t1 -

, ,t .:

Q5.(C) Write Short Note (Any Three): ,., 
.' .,":' ,::t ,,j .,_.. i.,(to . 

-:

2.CapitalRedemptionReservb..':...i...:.-.-:....,J,'.l.'.
3. Profit prior to incorporalion , ' .: : .

4. Net Assets Method in Amalgamation :' ', , . : '

,,,,
,..",,

'

:;;

_..!i

,' j

?

-i*r '-i*r '

. i..,

.:'i r

-1'*!
.i.-r -
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Paper / Subject Code: 43817 / Direc:tTax- Inqome Tax

,.:,:. ./., 
.l

,: :,

r1

r.,iihicutars; :i. Rs

r:Basic Salirv ., ",'r' ,',:': 750000

Dearne'Si-Allowaiidb !:: 250000

Re-imbursement bf medical expenses I 8000
Allbwances fiiom examiiidtion fees work at

college 12000

Advance salary 50000

Professi6nat f ax,ldliid 2500

r::r - Page I Of 4
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\6il21 Wca.
t1

Note:

:l

,lI- "t 
Marfisi 751 .,,i

(08)..;

,.:-j:

....'.

d;l
,:t^\'

i\!'
^:.'

ia!

-it
, ,E-

"1,] ;

1*i ;
d*

.;"'

,:|:

.n:"'
1";:l

*r -/\'!4
!1 " .:a
: a,J.:

."3"'

a'!i

,^oi}

i.:'

a.2 M;. Rohit..-ivfio is pfrysically OffiteO to.tiic extent bi 50olo, works as a professor in
piiVdrc colleg$fFrom tht:followinf;particuJiiii of inccirnb provided for the previous year

erl'ded 31't"-${6rch 207ii You ardiequire.d:lio calculiite the net taxable income for the
ii"ses.ro"nti.u.202?i3 (15)

11258

I Match the Column:
Sr.No Column A -1"1 SrS{o Coluinn B -.,.'

1 Malvani Grahak Pan chaY.hl ,'A inttuAeA in-{6pital AsSH

2 Salary to Partner in PaitnershiP-
Firm ;:-' ,;

B 5lt\.20000.0:

.) Maintenance o f H-{4d i capPe$:,'

Dependent -"":'' r ") "

4 Equity Shares;r' .#. ID Rsi300000 <',' 
'.j-',

5 GratuiW E ,Ihcal Auth0iitv .-,*,:

6 F Excluded, in Capital Asset

7 Salary o'f.MPA4LA .'',,:l G.; Incom$from Oth6i''sources#

8 Handi@pped Rpsident .,.'r'

Indii'idual :ilii" ,.:,

.H,.Y- Asp$ation.s.fln*on 
".#"

9 Akhil Bhartiva Mitra Mandal I 80'u .'i; i;

l0 . Leave Enc4shment , :l . .: J i'80DD .j:l \}

gures

/ i-.1
., j

,,
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.aal-t ,^"..-- ., "

d):

.,}.:- :

.-1; J

the

*"'"

*
T@

,5

..:",, 
-

Q.2 .-,'.1'

From the following heo: ; of I,[r:

,"".; ;
j":'':'

,";i"

Income f95
(1s)

Sr.no rarr
I

Sg! toni eanE eli lnlno ia-r
UlVt0end On Shares rif co-n^o.o+i,, :)

RS
2 .10000

3
;: '+oooo

4$)' 60000.

"5,"

Hv.vs rr. rul\w(J ' .r''. ,'*,., .r.at-
::yyrfrv uum OUSm

-
800-00

..;-:U recei,*d i, prtffi rrom M]lmbal
20.'boo

7 trl iazooo
8.{ lastuutal'eO r-ffiilff i'zqoao
9::", Incolri'i;:frompr#ffimE I to.lndia -:i;.': ;;

-

26000
+s F€ils earnert-ii,;;;

rruel,Yf'-e! m mdia!;
^ nKA^i-.^t :,- t:\,:

;\
.-".).": 12a00

..:i" ,*+ 1s000

.\

a

a

:;
'o

;'!:}r.

lf
t..?

Page2 of 4
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t
Hori3e I
.,:i(SOP)

Hptrsei

1430000 : 450000
r-.rrf Ken[ffi 4s0000 500000

4o'00 2000
,..4000 6000

80000
Ir daKen ...

-

1999 2000

11258 . '
(ls)

l. Exam remuneration received f-, un'i,${oity ns,i;ooo.Z. Gift from Grandfathor Dc ((Alr,. .":,f" ,.r ,:

.,a\ t
i' ,-\*,

J. L,ryruens rrom hdian Companies Rs.l5000l.lJ. ,;.-,4. lnterest on term deposits *ith .orpuni"s is.ZSO0O. 
,

5. Interest on debentures on fr,.$in ."_*f", *.i;;t \
6. He paid medical insrrrarr".,i..^-:,,* i.: r-, , :..t'i, ,:1'

\j
i\. ,

Pdrticulars

"*

.Interest dn'Eoffid=
Fundsl.r' .t' .

-
Cornpute
He

" ',;.
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I.

.;i
tt'-"'

4../

i\i

i,n

i*'

":(.,*:i:,'
..1 \.,

.:"<:;
.,:"i.

:*
t;*

Rs.240-.0. 0.

,...

-,1"'

.'n

-\,:
";;.t,oRr:r;-.,

11'
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11258,

.;i

Pfofit and lq$S'Accounllfor the y.i$f ended 3.1-03-2022,i';. .r,,\
Expen$od ,jT' jri ,fu Incoriid ' 

r1:""' ,: Rs
ToReiit :: r,'. 30000 Byy,@ioss Pro,fiir' 

":$;.. ,:775000
ToiSblaries ,i' .{il,i ,.1,60000 BliinterestdlfBonds;.,;j' ,.f 50000
.To Motor eht'expens{sr" t)" .',.r

.;:1r 25000
t\ i

By Divid,qnd From trriilian
Companibs l: 

r ] *'i
I 5000

ToLifejlnsuranc9................fo iemium.,; 600p0
To kfcftime Tax''* ,,1 26000
To.'Fiinting adil stationarV, .I"oooo _'i3

To:Convey*prlce
'Y"'
b.' ,'i'36ooo

:,ToDepretii'dtion,.:.{ i' 35000
To Donations . 

j 250q0
To Nef'Profit ,*t" ",'i 433000
Totiil .,iti' .1);, 840000 Ttital 840000

^ir,t r:",:' ..'' ,::i::t' ..;;... ' '',""' ,.,i",'' 
' 

..{}'.:.ii,.' ,,,.1 
, _'1.., ,.. i-' tl}.

Sharvil provides the following information for the previous year ended":3I " Maroh'

,: ,,

2016-17----Rs.3,80.,0p0 ... 
' .;r' ,:.;r:r:

He sold the residential properly on 2S-01;2b22 fbrRs.l,

',\,

:.,' 3.



Debit Rs.
.:- :,' (1$ ,".;

':'i, Credit '' ,:
' .'t... . ."{ Rs:

.1,1 .
To Salaries 2,20r;BA0 lJy Siloss profiti

,r;.-:
6,2l,ooo

To Rent
a:1.60,000

,.trY 
Interes_t,Accru ed..9$ N. S.C. 6,0q.0'

ro rrmtmg Expenses 'ir, 15,000:
:1,.

I,y Ulll.trom fbtheF ,,..,',

'.,.;{ 
oo

To AdvertisemGnt e*p@ $0oo rry.,lnsome {gin MutuaLfl d
--i '.. t aa\ #12,ooo

ro Motor Car Expense-S 180,000 Ey w mn'sss tro1jl,g, $bv l,oo,gg'0,
to trmoezztement by

Employee . i' ":,.SP
,". 1,- ,";i' -------=t, ._y"' *1" -;11 4\r' ,{:

ro Drarr 
1#*Expenges ,i{o,ooo #

ro rurcnege of N.S;e.i
-.ov' . "1.'r'

50,000;

ro 
??precratiox 25,.?,,;-ooo

+,q;Net rroli.tt
"..:.." -i ! 7190,a00

n".:

ro[ill:}'. i",,:--..: i 1'
l t, r,"q'/-\ '-l, *!

'.rlr1 7,98,000",

' l -"1'

f Ott}l +:,' /'::-:' ",:
,i^!:1'' -i:-- 

i 
,.':'

.":.."+ ,i:t' '.Y'#
7,98;000

..<:
tibnat fnfoiiriation :,:'.'

Q.a) Mr. Jidnesh, proprietor of
ended 3l-03-2022

Paper / Subject Code: 43g17/ Dire6ia*- m"#." tu* ,}i

, ,:-,.: ,,i'r'' ,.."i.,i:'

'I

J & Co. furnishiis you the following iirformatioir
;1i! n: . ir .: ;.'

.rl'.'" i

s .-ot

Ior the yglr

(ts)

.*

(8)
(7)

;,

11258
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2
1l.
i .:ll

-:

r,li.i

;:l-Yr*'
rr]

r.}*.

as
r"+' .t'i'.' .u! ,

lt, ^^ ^^^_-lJ' ^-.'.r'

a"

year 2022-23.

:lti:t!r:e relationslip under the head salary
Ass.e(, Explain short term ahd t o"g. f;.rn Z"pfr.iXr*.

t-:

,-i,


